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II Specials in Dress Goods
Broadcloths 100 150 and 200
Panama 75 and 100

a

Serges 50 75 and 100

Henrietta 50 75 and 100

Bengaline also Poplin Herrinbone Mohair and all
the new weaves and colors

to see our complete of Trimming complete shown

II

d r Blankets Comforts
Blankets from 1 75 to 1500
Comforts from 75 to 750

line Morish cele
ebrated Laminated Comforts from

200 to 550

Quaker < Teacher Pleased
His Here

When Gray the Quaker Health
Teacher was seen yesterday at the

A Drug Store of Hannah Bros he stated-
he was greatly pleased with the
praise that had been bestowed on the
Quaker preparation People who
have had occasion to Investigate are
surprised by the large number ot
suffering and affected citizens who
have called on me in this city White
this may seem unusual to the ma-
jority

¬

itonly bears out the old say-
ing that onehalf the world does not
know how the other half lives so it
is with the healthy man and his side
brother and when so many people
come to me and tell me that the Quak-
er

¬

Remedies have helped them it
gives me great pleasure for I have a
pretty good idea of the suffering that
there is in this country-

Mrs L Simmons said I was sub ¬

ject to awful nervous headaches and
dizzy spells often I had to clutch at
objects to prevent myself from fall
Ing when these spells came over me
during my periods I suffered torturo

I called on the Quaker Health
Teacher a week ago and bought a
bottle of Quaker Herb Extract and
Tregar to Improve after the very first
Base I have had no headache or dlz

SEASON OPENS

WITH 2 GAMES-

OFFOOTBALL

PENSACOLA HIGH SCHOOL WINS

FROM BREWTON WHILE MO ¬

BILE DEFEATS THE CLASSICAL

SCHOOL ELEVEN IN TWO WELL

PLAYED GAMES AT PALMETTO

BEACH-

It Is very seldom that a city or town
gets the chance of seeing a double
header football game It is also very
seldom that two such games of foot ¬

ball as were put up yesterday after-
noon

¬

by the two teams of the city
against foreign opponents are wit¬

nessed That Is of course taking
into consideration the fact that every
member of the tour different squads
were high school men and all practi-
cally

¬

green at the game
Notwithstanding these two facts It

was a very small crowd that witnessed-
the opening of the football season in
Pensacola Although the people of
the city did not go out to lend their
help to their two representative high
school teams as they should have yet
both squads did good battle for the
honor of their home town and for
their respective schools The small
erowd that was present however kept
up R continual din of Classical and
Bigh School yells and some of the
lustiest cheers that were given for
the High School were from the Clas ¬

sical School side and vice versa
There was no intermission between-

the tour halves that were played

zy spells since I just pass through-
my periods naturally without pain-
or annoyance I heartily recommend
Quaker Herb Extract to women who
suffer as I have-

Remember Gray the Quaker Health
Teacher proves that the Quaker
Herb Remedies will cure Rheumatism
Catarrh in any stage Kidney Liver
and Stomach trouble Constipation and
Indigestion also expell all worm
germs from the system no matter-
if it be a tape worm in man or wo¬

man or the little white pin worm thatmaes those dark rings under the
childs eyes that nervousness and
screaming out in their sleep biting-
off the finger nails watch out or it
will be too late See Gray today from
9 a m to 9 p m at Hannah Bros
Drug Store

It you can not call order by mall
the goods will be sent you by ex
press on receipt ot price Quaker
Extract LOO per bottle 3 for 250
Oil of Balm 25c Gray prepays ex
press on all orders of 300 or ver
Gray proves what he says At 7p m
every night there will be a free show-
on West Garden street near Mo
Hughs grocery store everybody wel ¬

come

owing to the fact that as soon as the
first two teams finished their first
half the other two teams ook pos ¬arrangement
to the second halves of both games
Thus one or the other of the home
teams were In the field anthe time
Both games were interesting from
start to finish and at times very ex¬

citing
Classical School Game

The representatives from the Clas-
sical

¬

School and the squad from the
University Military School of Mobile
opened the doubleheader Capt Vin ¬

son of the Classical won the toss
and chose to defend the west goal and
receive the kickoff On the kickoff-
the tall Tell safely into his arms and
he advanced about twenty yards be-
fore being downed The game was
then on The ball alternated from
one end of the field to the other for
some minutes Mobile at last got pos ¬

session of the ball on their fortyfive
yard line and by a series of hard line
plunges succeeded in advancing It to
the Classicals1 ten yard line Here
the Classical bunch made a stand and
held them for downs Captain Vin ¬

son was forced to kick The kick
was blocked and a Mobile man recov-
ered

¬

the ball on the oneyard line He
measured his length and the first
touchdown was made The try at
goal failed Neither team was able
to score again during this half

THE SECOND HALF
The second half opened with Mobile

defending the west goal Here it was
that Mobile made its second touch ¬

down Curry received the kickoff-
and advanced the ball about fifteen
yards Just as he was tackled he
succeeded in pulling off a nice back¬

ward pass to Capt Hays who ran
the rest of the length of the field for-
a touchdown The try at goal again
failed

This ended the scoring The Clas ¬

sical School fellows took a brace at
this time and for a few minutes it
looked as It they were going to suc
ceed in scoring Time after time
they made the required distance
After carrying the ball fifty yards
down the field by a series of end runs
and forward passes they lost it on a

Oafy One BROMO QUININE that is
Laxative Rromo Ir3 y on every
c noa CoWls One Day Gnptn2 Days 1 to1 25c

I

Dont Fail to See Our New
ArrivalsI-

n Childrens Cloaks and Capes in all colors
Also new arrivals in Ladies Rubberized Silk Rain¬

coats Prices 1000 to 2000-

Entirely new styles

Gloves-
The famous and guaranteed Cen

in all the and
from 125 to 200 also ¬

Capes and Automobile

A 1 fM Jf1 it j >

fumble The half ended with the ball
In the middle of the field The play¬

ing of Capt Vinson and White for
the Classicals and Andrews Tor Mo ¬

bile was quite marked All the
others played a hard steady game

re Roberts Mc
Lain rl Goulding rg Stillman c
Vinson H lg Harvey manager
lt Gilmore Ie Finch q Whit-
ert Boyett lh Vinson E captain
fb

Mobile Cleveland re Swift rt
Butler rg Shepard c McLure lg
Jennings lt Hannon Ie Curry q
Luschler rh Hays captain lh
Andrews manager fo

Mr C R Avery umpire Mr F
Blount referee Mr T Brent field
Judge Mr Woodrow head linesman
Score First half Mobile 5 Classi ¬

cals 0 Final score Mobile 10
Classicals 0 Time of halves 2020

HIGH SCHOOL GAME
The members of the High School

squad were more successful than the
Classical School bunch The first
half opened with Brewton receiving-
the kickoff in the western half of the
field They were forced to kick in a
few minutes the High School receiv-
ing

¬

the ball on their twentyyard line
The ball was Advanced steadily down-
to the middle of the field Here Cole
man got away with a beautiful run
around left for the remainder of the
distance to the goal making Pensa
colas first touchdown The try at
goal tailed For the remainder of
the half there was no scoring al ¬

though Coleman again got the ball
over the goal line but was called back-
as he had gone out of bounds when
the play started Not only the score
but the playing In this half on thepart of the High School was far su ¬

perior to that of the Brewton squad
THE SECOND HALF

The escond half was very much like
the first half Both abounded in long
end runs which netted long gains
Brewton braced considerably In this
half and made the required distance
time after time But their line could
not withstand the heavy line plunges-
of Shuttleworth when Pensacola had
the ball Shuttleworth made the
second touchdown for the High
School after a series of nice gains
through the line and around the ends
The goal was kicked This last half
was quite slow as the captains of
both teams were continually calling
for time out The playing of Shuttle
worth and Conan was far above theaverage Lineup

High SchoolBass re Yates Hall
and Laney rt Thames c Jingles-lg Wright lt Coleman manager-
Ie Fell q Warner rh Bell lhShuttleworth captain fb

re Penn rtDurden rg Holllday c Hodeslg Holland lt Boland 1e Miller
manager q Robbins captain rhRabb lh Page fb
Umpire Mr Philips referee Mr

Blount field judge Mr Brent head
linesman Mr Woodrow Score first
half P H S 5 B C I 0 Final score-
P H S 11 B C I 0

Both visiting teams left last night-
on the ten oclock train A dance was
tendered them at the C K of A hall
before train time
CAPUDINE for THAT HEADACHE
Out last night and nervousthis morning Hicks Capudlne just thething to fit you for business Clears theheadbraces the nerves Try it At drugstores

the day
Shell give plumes awayat i

98c apiece Who Miss Her
riman

For sake eat
Mothers Bread I

855
133 West Phone J

s
a

i n > h < Z

INFOOTBALL
Yale 36 Colgate 0
Harvard 11 Brown 0
Princeton 0 LaFayette 6
Cornell 16 Vermont 0
West Point 18 Lehigh 0
Annapolis 0 Virginia 5
Georgia Tech 0 Sewannee 15
Vanderlblt 17 Auburn 0
University Tennessee 0 Georgia 3
South Carolina 0 Wakeforest S

SLIGHTLY COLDER WITH SNOW
When ynuee that kind of a weath-

er
¬

forecasMw know that rheumatism
weather Is atvjetjdr Get ready for it
now by getting a bottle of Ballards
Snow Liniment Finest thing made
for rheumatism chilblains frost bite
sore and stiff Joints and muscles all
aches and pains 25c 50c and 100-
a bottle

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and ap thcby 121 S Palafox St
CARD OF THANKS

4 Mere words can never express our
heartfelt thanks gratitude and appre ¬

ciation to our many friends for their
kind attentions during the illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father and to those who have since
expressed their sincere condolence

While the one that we loved best
has been called home and we have I

lost a protector husband and father
than Mrhom there can be none bettor
wo sic grateful to know that we
hayo around us so many kind and I

sincere mends
Many thanks to friends for floral

cflerings
MUS GEORGE NUNEZ

AND FAMILY

See this Sister 1700 yards
Linen Torchen lace j2 to 3
inches wide at 5c per yard

at
I

I ALTAR
AND GRAVE

I

The following is the record of mar-
riages

¬

births and deaths during the
past week as are of record in the

j offices of the city clerk and county
judge

I White Marriages
Thomas V Waite and Carrie Con ¬

t Holifield and Bertha
Woods

J E Norris and Rosa Enterkin
Newman E Gentry end Mary A

Watson
Colored Marriages

I James Sargent and Florence Marsh
Philip Brown and Louisa Hicke

I Ernest Kelly and Annie Rice
Frank Simmons and Lillie Rabb
Frank Richardson and Jeannette

Kelly I

Will White and Sophie Edwards
White Births

Alex Whitwell and wife a girl
Mary Jones a boy
J A Jones and wife a boy
John Hendrix and wife a girl-
H

I

C Stringfield and wife a boy
W Livingstone and wire a girl

20
Ingredients give to Hoods Sarsaparilia its great curative power
power to cure many and varied com ¬

plaints including diseases of the blood
ailments the stomach troubles of
the kidneys and liver

Many of the ingredients are just what
the profession prescribe in the ailments
named but the combination and pro ¬

portions are peculiar to this medicine and
give it curative power peculiar to itself

Therefore there can be no substitute
for Hoods Get it in the usual liquid
form or in tablets called Sarsatabs

Specials in Silks
Bengaline Messaline Taf¬

feta and de in all
thd new complete line of

Mirror
r

Ask and line Dress the most line
in the city

and

includes

With Work

Qmnine

Kid

tenarious leading shades
Ladies Shop

ping Gloves
Gauntlets

Lineup-
ClassicalsBrent

BrewtonOBannon

Tomorrows

goodness
Hugheys

Intendencia

RESULTS

Monday McMillans
CRADLE

nerCelestine

More Than

Moire
Armous Peau Soire

colors Also
China Silks

new

This

Wash Goods-
This department is the most com ¬

plete of all having all the new weaves-
in Wash Goods Irish Poplin High
Grade Galetea Bengaline Ducks Ging ¬

hams and Madras ti

iIf 5 t J it l nt
310

Colored Births
Joe Small and wife a girl
Adam Larkin and wife a boy
Miller Hanson and wife a boy-
C H Taylor and wife a girl

White Deaths
Infant of Mary Jones stillborn
George T Nunez 59 years diabetic

coura
Mrs Louisa Pierce 40 years ex

opthalmlc goitre
Sydney Peter Schambenu 4 years

oedema of glottis
Arthur A Wrigliton Jr 3 months

congested liver
Geoige Alfred S3 years paralysis

tionAnnie lockjaw

1 ewEdison
Records
for NOVEMBER

Out ToDay
music the best brightest mostNEW and most entertaining is offered-

on the new Edison Records both the two
minute and the fourminute size

Here is popular sacred dance and classi-
cal music for your choosing all of which can
be heard your nearest Edison dealers and
afterwards heard in your own home as you
select it

Amberol Standard
935 Star and Stripes Forever March Song nand
3K9 Ja t Plain Folks Ada Jones and Chorus
287 Selections from Little Nemo

Victor Herbert and his Orchestra
2E3 How She Gets Away With It It Mere

Than I Can See Grace Cameron
ts0 Flannigan and Porter and Meeker
299 Gypsy Airs Sarasate Op SOX Albert Spalding
SSI Grandmas Mustard Plaster Marry K Hill
x63 Waiting and Watching for Me

Anthony and Harrison
293 Eglantine Caprice United States Marine Band
391 Pansies Mean Thoughts Dear and

Thoughts Mesn You Manuel Romain
333 A Thousand Leagues Under the Sea Gus Reed
256 Luca Edgar L Davenport
297 Just Before the Battle Mothrr

Will Oakland and Chorus
fiB He Leadeth Me Edison Mixed
290 Wedding Dance Waltz

American Symphony Orchestra
sea The Song I Heard One Sunday Morn

James F Harrison and Mixed thornset Run Brndder Possum Run Collins and lianas
sea Carnival of Venice OlHvotU Troubadours
385 My Old Kentucky Home

Knickerbocker Male Quartette
see A Georgia Barn Dance New York Military Band
Edi on Phonocrapbs f 1250 to J 12500
Standard Records 33c-
Araberel Records twice as long 60c
Grand Opera Becords 73c

a I

Colored Deaths
Jcshua Blount 91 years old ae
Annie Smith 49 years consump ¬

Carson 59 years
Beatrice Gross 4 months spasms
Infant of Maud Dally 8 lays

spasms

¬

at

HArrigan

Quartette

1

10237 Fowhatan Daughter March Sousas Band
102W Pennyland Manuel Remain
1939 Shes an Awful Nice Gal Ixlward Meeker
lMO La Zingana American Symphony Orchestra
lOUt I Want Somebody to Play With

DITCH G Harlan
102 + 9 Therell Come a Day Stanley and Gillette
10JU Sadie Salome Edward M Paver
1914 Oakley Quickstep Oily Oakley
lOW Were Been Chums for Fifty Years

Will Oakland
1028 Whiter Than Snow Anthony k Harrison
10117 Arrab Come in Out of the Rain

Barney McShane Ada Jones
ten The Coquette United States Marine Band
muo Oh 1 Doctor Grace Cameron
1050 Baboon Bungalow Collins and Harlan
1031 Its Hard to Kiss Your Sweetheart When the

La < tKiM Means GoodBye Arthur C Ckmch-
10J52 Ripples A Serenade

American Symphony Orchestra
lots Uncle Josh at the Opera Cal Stewart
1CHM Zep Greens Airship

Ada Jones and Len Spencer
16M5 Dublin Daisies Peerless Quartette
1W30 Daughters of America March

New York Military Band

We desire good live dealer to sell Edison
Phonograph a In every town where we are net
now well represented Dealers having established
stores us at once

Get complete catalogs of Edison Phonographs of your dealer or write cs

National Phonograph Company 75 Lakeside Ave Orange N J

The Clutter Music HouseI-
s the largest distributor of Edison Phonographs and Records in Florida


